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CHAITKIt IX.
nionRNicn, oouucss.

A motley crowd tilled the street
vhlch ran pant the. front of the ob-tto-

temple, through which I gained
entrance to the city, nnd all were
htirrjlnp one vvny. With what I had
been told, It did not tnkn inuch nrt
to piles thnt the great Htnnc circle
of our Lord the Sun whk their mark,
and It grieved mc to think of how
many venerable centurion thnt great
fane hnd uprenrcd before the weath-
er und tlie earth tremor, without
hiich profnnatlon ns It would witness
ta-dn- And also the thought oc-

curred to mc: "Was our Great Lord
nbovo drawing thin woman on to her
destruction? Would He. take name
a8t nnd final act of vengeance, when
he consiimmated'hcr'flniil incrlflco?"
ltut the crowd pressed on, thrilled

and excited, and thinking little (na 1b

a crowd's wont) on the deeper mat-
ter which lay beneath the bare spec-
tacle. From one quarter of the city
walls the din of nn uttack from the
besiegers made Itself clearly heard
from over the Ihiukck, nnd the tem-

ples nnd the palnccH Intervening, but
no one heeded It. They had grown
callous, thesojtownsfolh, to the lint-terln- g

of tamvnnd the' flight of fire-dnrt-

nnd the other eiuotlonK of n
bombardment. Their nerves, their
hunger, thelr.desperntlnn were stutifr
to Mich a pitch that little short of nn
actual storm could stir them Into new
excitement over the sleqe.

All were wenpnned. The nnked car-
ried urmn li. the hope of meeting
some one whom they could overcome
and rob; those that had n possession
walked ready to do n battle for Its
ownership. There was no security,

) no trust; the lesson of clvlllntlon
hnd dropped nwny from thrtc com-
mon people ns mud Is washed from
the feet by ralu,.nnd in their new
habits nnd their thoughts they had
gone back to thn grade from which
savages like those of Europe have
never yet emerged. It was n grim
commentary on the success of Pho-renlce'- H

rule.
The crowd merged mc into their

ranks without question, nnd with
them I pressed forward down the
winding streets, once so clean and
trim, now so foul nnd mud-strew-

Men nnd women had died of hunger
In these streets these latter yenrs,
nnd rotted where they lny, nnd. we
trod their bones under foot as we
walked.. Yet rising out of this pqitnl-o- r

nnd 'this misery were great pyra-
mids und palaces, the like of which
for splendor and magnificence hnd
never bpen seen before. It was n jar-
ring admixture.

In time we came to the open space
in the center of the city, which even
Phorcnlce had not dared to t'neroach
upon with her ambitious building
cnemes, nnd stood on the secular

ground which surrounds the most un-
dent, themest grand, and the barest of
all this world's temples.

Since the beginning of time, when
, mini first emerged nmong the beasts,

our Lord the' Hun hns always been
hit chief est god, and legend says thut
he raised this circle of stones him-

self to be n place where votaries
should offer him worship. It is the
fashion among us moderns not to tnke
these old tales in a too literal sense;
but for myslf, this one satisfies me.
I!y our wile we can lift blneks weigh-
ing COO men, nnd set them as the cap-
stones of our grent pyramids. Hut
to uprenr the stones of that grent
circle would be beyond all our art,
and much mora would It be impos-
sible to-da- y to trnnsport them from
their dlstnnt qunrries across the rug- -

ged mountnlns.
y the understand,

alternating her
nnd

the tops of them other (.tones were
set, equnlly'huge. The stones were
undressed nnd rugged; but the hugu
umsslvcncss of them Impressed tli'r
eye than all the temples
daintily tooled pyramids of our won-
drous city. And in the' center of the
circle, wns that still greater, stone
whch formed.' tho altar,- - and round
which was carved, In chisel-
ing of the ancients, the snake nnd
the outstretched hand.

The which bore me on came
to a standstill before the circle of

trespass of
death for thn common neonlci and
for myself, although J hnd the right
of entrance, I chose to stay where I
was for the present, unnoticed nmong
the mob, nnd wait events.

Nenrer nnd nearer drew the drums
atid (he braying of the other inuslc.nnd
presently the head of a glittering

began to arrive and dis-
pose Itself In the space which hud
beenset apart. Many a thnusnnd

'Jtr poor,, starving wrctphes sighed when
" they'aaw the wanton splendor of it.

.Hrit these, lords 'und. thee eourtlec
, of this fcow" Atlantis no concern
-' beyond their, own and thejr

J: own t except for their one
A Valien regard their simpering affec-

tion for riiorenlce. '

I think, though, their loyalty for
' the empress was enough) and it

w'n not to be wondered at, since.
-- , everything 'they liatf enme frow her
, '. hand. Indeed, the Woman had

a, charm that cannot be denied; for
when appeared riding in

, ' golden castlt (where I lso had rid--

den) on the. back of her monstrous
Khaggy mammoth, starred, sul-

len faces the crowd brightened as
though a meal and prosperity

"lind been bestowed upon them; and
without n word of command) with-
out a trace of compulsion, they

into spontaneous shouts of wel-
come.'. (" . . . i
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out of sheer fatelnntlon for her
beauty nnd eharra.

Ylgn, the fan-gir- l, aloiie of all that
vast multitude round the nun tem-
ple, contained herself within her,
forWl paces and duties. She looked
pained and troubled, It was plain
to see, even from the dtstnnco where
I stood, that she carried n heavy
heart under the Jewels of her robe,
It was fitting, too, that this should
1)0 to. Though she hod been long
enough divorced from) his care and
fostered by the empress, wns a
datighter of Knetnon, and he was the
chtcfest ofour Lord the Sun's min-

isters here' on cnrlh. could not
forget her upbringing now at this
supremo moment when the highest
of the old gods wns to be formally
defied. And perhaps also (having n
kindness for I'horenlce) she wns not
n little dreadful the consequences.

ltut the empress hnd no eye for one
sad look among all the sen of glowing
faces, lloldly and proudly she strode
nut Into the circle, ns thou-r- she
hnd been the duly appointed priest
for the sacrifice. And after her came
a knot of men, or priests, and
bearing the Ictlm. Some of these
were creatures of own, und it
was easy to forghe mere Ignorant
laymen, won over by the glamour of
I'horcnlco's presence, ltut same, to
their shame, were men bom In the
Priests' clan, nnd brought up In the
grows colleges of the Sacred
Mountain, nnd for their npostasy
there could be no palliation.

The wood had nlrcady been
stacked on the altar-ston- e In the due
form required by the symbol-Ism- ,

and the empress stood aside
while those who followed did whnt
wns needful. As they opened out. I
pnw that the victim wai one of the
small, cloven-hoofe- d horses thnt roam
the plains a most acceptable, sac-

rifice. They liointl Us feet with
mctnl fr.vves, ami put It on the pyre,
where, for awhile, It lay neighing.
Then they stepped aside, left It
living. Here wns an innovation.

The false priests went back to the
farther side of the circle, I'hor-
enlce stood alone before the nltar.
She lifted up her voice, tune-
ful and carrying, nnd, though the din
of the still came from over the
city, nn ear there lost a word of
what was spoken.

She raised her glance aloft, and all
other eyes followed It. The heaven

clear as the deep sen, a gor-
geous blue, llut as the words came

"IUCIC WITH TOtl. OUT8IDB THIS
cmcLn."

from her, so n small mist was born
In thn sky, wheeling and circling like
n ball, although the day was wind-lees- ',

and rnpldly growing darker and
more compact. So dense had it be-

come that presently It threw n
shndow on part of the wieml circle
thai soothed It Into twilight, though
nil without, where the people stood,
was garish day. And In the ball
of mist were little quick stabs and
splnshcH of noiseless tltiinc'

She spoke not In the priests' sacred
tonguethough such was wicked
cleverness thnt she may very well
have 1 en rued it but lu the common
speech of the people, so thnt all who

.There were, .of ihenrd might nml she told
stones, with spaces, and 0f wondrous birth (as she chose
set In an ccurntu circle, ncross to name It), und of the direct nld of
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Die most nign gous, which iuui en-

abled her to work so many mart els.
And in the end she lifted, both of
her fair white nrmi towards the
blackness above, nnd with her lovely
face set with the strain of will, ut-

tered her flnnl cry:
"Oany hlgh father, the sun, I pray

you uovv to acknowledge me ns your
very (laughter, (live this people n
sign that I am Indeed a child of the
godif, nnd no 'f rnll mortal. Here Is
sacrifice unlit, where mortal priests
wiiii incir puny, nres wecK v.

stone. To beyond this Is unee the foundation this land, sent

procession

bellies,

real

"bf

burst

wns

still

nnu

savory smoke towards the sky. I
pray yon send down the heavenly fire
to burn this benst here offered, In
token that though you ntill rute on
high, you hare given me Atlantis to
he my kingdom, and the people of
(he earth to bo my worshipers.''

She broke off nnd strained towards
tho sky. iler face was Contorted.
Her limbs shook. "O mighty father,!'
she cried, "who hast mado mo a god
nnd nn equal, hear met hear met"

Out of ithe black cloud overhead
tUero'canic a bllridlng flash of light,
which spat downward on to the al-

tar. The cloven-hoofe- d horse gave'
one shrill neigh, and one cobvulslon,
and fell back dead. Fames crackled
out from the woodpile, and the air
beenmo rich with the smell of burn-
ing flesh. And lot in another mo-
ment tho cloud above had melted Into
nothingness, nnd the flames burned
pale, und tho smoke went up in n thin
blue spiral towards tho deeper blue-ne- st

of the sky,
(

I'horenlce the empress stand there
before the great wtone, ami before
the minkn nnd tho outstretched hand
of life which yrere inscribed upon It,
flushed, exultant and oncoimoro ra-
diantly lovelyf'Mrt tk--a Imet of priests
within the clrek, tttfce great mob
of people without, fell te the" ground
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where the stood beside lh altar, ldld
not prostrate myself. At the pre-
scribed distance I made the animation
which she herself hnd ordered when
she made me her chief minister, und
then hnlled her with formal decorum
as empress.

"ucucttiion, man or ice, sue re-

torted.
'I still adhere 'to the old gods I"
"I was not referring to thut," said

she, and looked at mc with a sidelong
smile.

Hut here Ylgn came up to u with a
face that was white nnd a hand thnt
shook and made suppljcatlou for my
life. "If ho will hot leave the old god
yet," she pleaded, "surely you will
pardon him? He Is a strong man, nnd
does not become a convert easily. You
mny change him later. Hut think,
I'horenlce, ho IsnPouenllon; nndlfyou
slay him here for this one thing, there
is no other mnn within all the marches
of Atlantis who could so worthily
serve",

The empre took the words from
her. "You slut," she cried out.
have you near mo to nppolnt my ward-
robe nnd carry my fan, nnd you dnre
to put a meddling finger In my poli-

cies? Hack with you, outside this cir-

cle, or I'll have you whipped. Ajcuiwl
I'll do more. I'll serve j on ni Kncmon
served my captain, Tarcn. Shall I
point n finger nt jou, and smite your
pretty skin with a sudden leprosy?"

The girl bowed her shoulders nnd
went nvvay cowed, und I'horenlce
turned to me. "My lord," she said,
"1 am like a young bird In the nest
that ha.n suddenly found its vings.
Wings hnvc so many uses thai am
curious to try them nil."

"May ench new flight they take be
for the good of Atlantis."

"Oh," she said, with an ejc-flnsh,-

kitovv whnt you have most nt heart,
llut we will go back to the pyramid
nnd talk this out at more leisure. I
prny j on now, my lord, conduct me
back to my rltllng benst."

It appeared then that I wai to be
condom d for not ottering her wor-
ship, nnd so putting public question on
her deification. appeared als,o that
Ylgn's Interference wni looked upon
ns untimely, and, though I could not
understand the exact reason for
either of these thlngj, I accepted them
as they were, seeing that they

the scheme that Zaemon hnd
bidden mc to carry out.

So when the empress lent mo her
fingers warm, delicate fingers they
were, though so skillful to grasp the
weapons of war I took them grave-
ly, and led her nut of the great cir-

cle, which she had polluted with her
trickeries. I had expected to see our
Lord the Sun tnke venegennce on the
profanation while it wns stIH In net;
but none hnd come, and I knew thnt
he would cliooic his own good timo
for retribution' nnd appoint what In-

strument he thought best, without
my raising n puny nrm to guard his
mighty honor.

So I led this love)', sinful unman
back to the huge red mammoth which
btood there tamely In waiting, and the
smell of the sacrifice came after us
as we walked. She mounted the stair
to the golden eastle on the shnggy
ben-it'- s back, nnd bade mc mount also
and take seat beside her. Hut the
place of the fau-gl- rl behind her wns
enipt), und what we raid as v.c rndo
back through the streets there was
none to overhear.

She was eager to know what had
befallen me after the attack on the
gate, nnd I told the tale, lajlugstrcsi
nn the worthiness of Nuts, and utter
iug an opinion thnt with care the girl
might lie won hack to allegiance iiRaln.
Only the commands that nemonlnld
upon me, when he and I jqtake to-

gether In the sacred tongue, did 1

withhold, ns it Is not lawful to repent
these matters save only In the high
coin. til of the prleHts Itwlf as they
sit before the Ark of Masteries.

"You seem to hnvc an iiiiusiinl kind.
lint-H- i for this rebel Nals," ha Id
I'horenlce.

"She showed herself to me ns mora
clever nml thoughtful than the com.
mou herd,"

"Aye," i.he answered, with n sigh
that think wns rent enough In Hi
way, "nii empress loses much thnt
meaner woman gets ns her common
due."

"In what particular?"
"She inUses the liui'ii'Ht wooing of her

equals."
"If you set up for a goddess"

I said.
"I'uhl I wish to be no goddess to

you, Deucalion. Thnt was for the
common people; it gives me more pow-
er with them; It helps my schemes.
All you seven higher priests know
thnt trick of calling (low n the fire, nnd
It pleases me to filch It. Can you not
be generous, und admit thnt a womnn
mny be as clever in finding out these
natural laws as your musty elder
priests?"

"ltcmalns that you are emprcM."
"Nor empress either. Just think

that there Is n woman seated beside
you on this ctishluu, Deucnllan, dud
look upon her, nnd say what words
come first to jour lips. Have done
with ceremonies, and have done with
statecraft, Do you wish to wait on
as you are till alt your manhood with
ers? It Is well not to hurry unduly
in these matters; I am with you there,
Yet who but n fool watches a fruit
grow ripe, and then leaves It till It is
past Its prime?"

I looked on her glorious beauty, but
ae I live it left mo cnld. Hut I re-

membered the command that had been
Mid upon me, and forced n smile. "I
may have been fastldluus,"Isnld,"hut
I do not regret waiting this long."

"Nor I, Hut I have plnjed my life
ns a maid time enough. I mnn wom-
an, ripe and d, and the day
has come when I should be more than
what I have been."

(To lie Continued.

I'rlaeliml Heijulrcmn.
"IfovV't your voice?" tho superin-

tendent inquired of the mnn who had
applied for a position us conductor
on the street car line.

"Kzeellent." replied the applicant.
I Mm call out the names of the

U so MtryMia will .understand."
L'.ifcat'a qlt immaterial,' re--
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l'rnf. Marchnnd, of Farlt, relates hi
in amusing little sketch the expert
encn of an overlndepeni'lint American
girl of his acquaintance. S)ie wns a
student lu I'orls, anxious to see all
the sights; nnd when nn escort or
a chaperon was not conveniently to
bo hnd, was uuwlso enough to go
about alone, confident of her ability
to tako care of herself, relates Youth's
Companion.

One day she decided to visit
the forest and Harblznn.

She engaged a shabby okl carriage,
the coachmuu of which seemed to her
rnthor mote Intelligent thnn the av-
erage, who promised to tnko her to
thn mott beautiful spots. She settled
herself for enjoyment, nnd they rolled
away.

After driving for some time in the
broad avenues, she perceived thnt
they hnd turned into nnrrovv, little-use- d

nnd secluded byways, which ap-
peared to lead to the depths of tho
forest. She inquired whore the man
was taking her, but ho clicked to tho
horse, cracked hla whip and nppnrcnt-l- y

did not henr. Shu repented her d,

but rgaln it wns drowned If thn
snapping of the whip. She repeated
her demand, but ngaln It wns drowned
In the snapping of the whip. Then sho
raised her voice:

"Cocherl Btopl"
No answer; more clicking nnd whip-

ping.
"Cocherl I wish to return Imme

diately." The conchmnu was deaf.
"Cocherl Immediately, do you henr?"

No response; the woods grew gloom-
ier, tho road IoiicIIct, nnd to put n
climax to her fears the driver sudden-
ly descended from his box, left the
carriage standing, nnd darted Into tho
nenrest glnde. She grew fnlnt with
fright; doubtless he hnd gone to sum-
mon his pals fellow ruffians con-
cealed nmong the trees. They would
presently return I She held her
brenth nnd waited.

Hut- - the mnn enmo bnck alone,
mounted tho box In silence, proceed-
ed a hnlf-mll- e farther, and then re-
peated the alarming nnd mysterious
movements. This time ho returned no
longer gloomy and taciturn, but smil-
ing radiantly and bearing a precious
trophy in his hand. It was a mush-
room I

"I have found a flno place for mush-
rooms," he. explained, cheerfully.
"My wife and I arc very fond of
Shem; we will go there and gather
them

That was all. She returned In safe-
ty, but with nn acquired distaste for
mushrooms and lonely "foreign pleas-
ure trips which sho has never over
come.

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION.

lorn Small Item of Oomeslle Lor
for II Young-- Housewife's

lempbook.

Never allow fresh meat to remain in
pnper; it absorbs the juices.

Mortar and paint mny be removed
from wludow glass with hot, shurp
vinegar.

You may avoid the unpleasantness
to the eyes when peeling onions by
sitting in a draught of nlr or by nn
open window or door while doing it.
Holding the onions in cold water while
peeling them will accomplish the some
result.

To make paper stick to n wall that
hat been whitewashed, wash tho wall
lu vlnegnr or Naleratus water.

When nn egg It pnrtially frozen,
beat thn yolk separately bofuro adding
thn white.

To mnke a husky voice strong and
clenr, bathe the throat, chest and bnck
morning nnd evening to the wnlstllna
with cold water; follow by n brisk rub-
bing w ith a rough towel. Use thn voice
properly. Sound should be expelled by
tho abdominal muscles, snys Hoston
i;uugei.

To mnko buckwheat grlddln enkes,
mix together four cupfuls of buck-
wheat Hour with ono sennt cupful of
cornnieal and nn oven tnhlespoonful of
silt. Elft thco Ingredient togethor,
To moUten them uso five cupfuls of
liilcwurm water or threo cupfuls of
lukewarm wnter nnd two cupfuls of
milk. Tho milk Is used .to giro tho
rich brown color preferred by most
people. Tonecompllsh this mnnyhoiiiu-wive- s

uso nil wntor uud ndd two
of molasses. The milk,

however, mnket the enkqs more deli-
cate. Dissolve n compressed yeuit
eaka In n hnlf cupful of lukewarm wa-
ter; ndd It to the other liquid. Then
ndd the liquid gradually to the dry In-

gredients, beating hnrd mennwhlle.
Four tho batter Into n put! thnt comes
for the purpose, nnd let It rise ovot
night. In the morning, Just before
baking tho enkes, stir n level teaspoon-fil- l

of soda Into a quarter of n cupful
of lukewarm wnter nnd beat it Into tho
batter until It foams. Then fry a test
enke nn a hot griddle, and If It Is too
thick, add more wntor or milk to the
batter. At least a pint of thn batter
should be left for the next baking, to
line In place of the yeast. To renew tlja
batter, ndd thn Ingredients In thi
same proportion ns the first time.

Prop War i" latrodaee Fetopla.
In making nn Introduction the man

Is always taken to the Indy to be pre-
sented, and the formula is; ."Miss
A, may I present Mr, H?" Where two
women or two men ore presented the
elder it addressed where the 'differ-
ence It marked. A girl presents her
friends to her mother, but the mother
snyst "Allow me to present my daugh-
ter, Mrs. lllank." A woman should
rise when another woman is present-
ed to her, unless tho It much younger
than herself, If a man it presented
she retains her seat and bows and
smiles cordially, Men always shake
hands when Introduced to each other.
Women do so when dcilrlhg to show
especial frleudlluess. Ladles' Horn
Journal.

Canapes Rartholonarf,
fillcn sandwich brend very thl'n, trim

off the crusts and cut oft each comer
of the slices. Dip each slice into
welted butter And cover with 'grated
FarsMMN afietM. Lay a grekte
baking tla.aad syH-kik- with aaely
wlBMa" ham, leavlag , fgil
artWMl tka c4g. priu para Mm
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In every of civilised world
Bitters of are known. Not only do they

SISTERS
GOOD
WORK.

f'l'nw

country
Charity

THE
mlnUter to tho spiritual and
Intellectual needs of
charges committed to Uielr
care, but they also minister
to their bodily needs.

With so many children
to tnke of and to
protect from cllmato and
disease, these wlso and

prudent sisters hnvo fotmd Pcruna a never-fallin- g

safeguard.
Ai letter recently received by Dr. Ilartman

from tho Ursullno Sisters of Cleveland, Ohio,
reads as follows :

have lately given Pcruna a Mai, tor
though the medicine was to ua, wa
had not tried It auttlclcntly to teatlly to It
worth as we are now ready to do.

" We Und Pcruna an excellent tonic and a
valuable remedy catarrhal attectlona of
throat. have recommended It to our
friends and have good reports from them aa
to Ha merit: " Yours respscttully,

URSULINB SISTERS.
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Dr. Ilartman receive! many letters
from Catholic Sisters all over Unit-
ed States. A recommend recently re-
ceived from a Catholic institution in
the Southwest reads ns follows:
A rromlneat Mother Saparlor tarsi

"I can testify from experience 'to
the efficiency of Peruna as one of the
very best medicines, and It gives me
pleasure to my praise to that of
thousands who have used it. For years
I suffered with catarrh of stomach,
all remedies proving vnlueless for re-

lief. Last spring I went to Colorado,
hoping to be benefited by a chnnge'of
climate and while there a friend ad-
vised mc to try I'crunn. After using

bottles I found myself very much
Improved. The rcmnlns of my old dis-
ease bclzg ho slight, I consider
myself cured, yet for n while I intend
to continue the use of Pcruna. I am

treating another patient with
your medicine. been sick with
iimlnrln and troubled with leucor-rluc.- i.

I have n doubt that a cure
will bo speedily effected."

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over United States Use Pe-ru-- na

for Catarrt.
From a Catholic Institution In Cen-

tral Ohio comes the following recom-
mend from the Sister Superior 1
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Four Interesting Letters
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"Sent yn ago m Mi at omr laMitiwtha
nnnnnM r as Dr. ttartmaa'a aa
tnctllot nrntay lor tt lanutmia of wSfca we
ttiia ba4tvtnlcatMwblcHirm0fKitofa strlous ctuncttr.

"Wa to as H mad exmarkmcad aatk
vaatVrnt fmaKf that slat Ufa Ptraaa baa
htcoma aar knro.Ha attaklaa Mr taBwtaaa,
catena, eaU caagh ami eraatUUs."

Another recommend a Catholic
Institution of of the Central Statea
written by the Slater Saperlorreada aa
follows t

"A aumUr at yara ago ear etttatha waa
Dr. Hartmaa's Pimaa, aadtlacatiua

we lu t uted It wonatrtul malt lor grip.
couwht, coUa eat catarrhal 41 a a
aaastoetach.

"For grip aad wMtr catarrh naaclallr II ha
bta of great airvlca to tta lamaua at ibla
inuuutma."

These are samples of letters received
bv Dr. Hartman from the various
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout

as - 1

the
The and addresses to these

letters have been withheld from re-
spect to the Sisters but will be fur-
nished upon request.

One-ha- lf of the diseases which
mankind are due to some catarrh-

al derangement of the mucous mem-
brane lining some organ or of
the body. remedy that would act
Immediately upon the congested mu
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cous membrane, restorlnrlttoltsi
nml would cure aJft

diseases. Catarrh, eatarrlv
wherever located, whether in t!ui

lungs, stomach) kMncya,
or pelvic A remedy that wh
cure It one will car l
all

Feruna Is such a remedy. The
ters of Charity this. ca-
tarrhal
unce are not disconcerted, btexactly remedy to hi.and Staters

Peruna a never'faillBf- - safe-
guard. realize that a die--'

ease Is of catarrhal Peruna hi
the Dyspepsia and female)
weakness considered by

different
dyspepsia of the stomach
and weakness is due to
of the pelvic the Sisters art)

Peruna k
remedy In both very
and annoying diseases.

If you not receive prompt an
satisfactory results from the

nt once to Dr. Ilsrtnisn,
giving a full of case,
and will pleased to you hie

Dr. Ilartman,
Ilartman Colamba.

THE NEED OF A STIMULANT.
The digestive organs, the liver, kidneys bowels

their effectiveness times and need help. At such a time
cleansing and medicine is priceless value because

serious diseases spring from neglected disorders in these organs.. For
this purpose there is no better medicine on earth than Prickly Ash
Bitters, great system tonic, bowel and blood purifier.

success this remedy in correcting disturbance in the system isduetoits'
four-fol-d cleansing and strengthening It is a kidney remedy of superior is a
successful medicine. It up digestive In the stomach. purifies
and regulates the bowels. Dy removing obstructions impurities In blood, liver
and bowels and strengthening digestion, internal organism is improved, and
the weak, despondent feels at once a brightening up in body and brain, renewed
energy, snap, and activity.

As a remedy to relieve indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn, bad breath,
belching, flatulence, constipation and for keeping system in order it is invaluable.

AT DRUG STORES. PRICE S1.00.
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